LOCATION
Discover the ideal mix of location and service at our downtown Lexington hotel. Connected to Rupp Arena, the Convention Center and Lexington Complex shops, Hyatt Regency Lexington is the ideal choice whether you are visiting for a conference, a family reunion, the Derby or chaperoning a sports team for a local competition.

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Language: English
• Currency: USD
• Climate: hot, humid summers, and cool winters with occasional mild periods
• Visa: Please refer to your local travel consultant for visa information prior to travel

ACCOMMODATIONS
366 guestrooms, six suites, 174 kings, 136 double/doubles, nine allergy free and 13 accessible rooms

All Accommodations Offer
• Free Wi-Fi available in guestrooms, lobby and restaurant, excluding meeting spaces
• Hyatt Grand Bed™
• 48” LCD flat screen HD television with cable movie channels
• Dual-line wireless telephone, voicemail
• Video messages, video account review, video check-out
• Individual climate control
• Electronic door lock
• In-room laptop-sized electronic safe
• Deluxe bath amenities; hair dryer
• Turndown available upon request
• Iron / ironing board
• iHome® alarm clock radio
• Mini-refrigerator

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• 1-800-CHECK-IN®
• Complimentary wireless Internet
• In-room dining
• Assistive listening devices
• Laundry/Dry Cleaning
• Valet parking
• Complimentary self-parking for hotel guests
• Complimentary transportation to the airport

TRANSPORTATION
• Blue Grass Airport – 6 miles / 10 mins

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Keeneland Race Course
• Red Mile Race Course
• University of Kentucky
• Transylvania University
• Fayette Mall
• Ashland-Henry Clay’s Estate
• Children’s Museum
• Rupp Arena
• Shaker Village
• Ky Horse Park
• Thoroughbred Park
• Triangle Park
• Waveland Museum
• Headly-Whitney Museum

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• BlueFire Bar & Grill—Savor traditional Kentucky cuisine, local craft beers and Kentucky bourbons presented with a unique style in our new concept restaurant and lounge

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Heated, indoor pool with outdoor sun deck
• Hyatt StayFit gym adjacent to indoor pool, with cardio and strength training equipment
• 5 miles, 18-hole Players Club of Lexington and 18-hole Tates Creek Golf Course
• 8 miles, 18-hole Kearny Hills Links

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
• A total of 19,300 square feet of function space and 4,500 square feet of prefunction space
• Two ballrooms (9,000 and 4,000 square feet) providing 17 meeting rooms
• All meeting rooms have individual or master controls for heat / AC, sound, music, telephones, multiple electrical / microphone outlets and special lighting effects
• Wireless Internet access is available in all meeting rooms and public spaces
• Located within the complex are more than 25 boutiques, providing quality shopping and food services
• Connected to Lexington Convention Center with over 100,000 square feet for meeting space and exhibits and connected to the 23,000-seat Rupp Arena
• Expert on-site audiovisual services
• Reservations made easy through Passkey